acuity see visual acuity
alcohol abuse 36
ambience guidelines 24
amblyopia see under vision
articulation 9
assessment, developmental
findings
interpretation 37–9
recording 37, 295–6
reporting 296
organisation 32–3
schedules
9 weeks 300–1
19 weeks 302–4
9 months 305–7
24 months 308–10
48 months 311–13
asymmetric tonic neck reflex 239
attention control 26–32
children with sensory problems 32
hearing testing 89
attention deficit disorder 242
attention-deficit–hyperactivity disorder 6
autism/autism spectrum disorders (ASD) 1, 6, 36
developmental coordination disorder 242
Early Bird Programme 361
intellectual profile 18
language delay 17, 100, 193, 210
non-spoken symbolic development 175, 182
Portage System 361
social cognition 125
Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule – Toddler Module (ADOS-T) 128
Automated Auditory Brainstem Response (AABR) test 75
Automated Otoacoustic Emission (AOAE) test 75
basal ganglia
importance in speech 188
speech production 271
behaviour problems 80
Bell’s phenomenon 68
birth
complicated 37
preterm see preterm birth
birthweight, very low see very low birthweight
blepharophimosis 69
brain
infant 5–6
injury 281
British Picture Vocabulary Test 195
Index

British Sign System 322
Bus Puzzle Test see Egan Bus Puzzle Test
Cardiff Acuity Card Test 52
cataract 41, 69
cause and effect concept 142–6
cerebellum
  importance in speech 188
  role in development of movement 6
  speech production 271
cerebral palsy
  cognitive delay 148
dysarthria 281
  Gross Motor Function Classification System 242
gross motor problems 242
  low-tone babies 238, 321
  manipulation disorders 268
  modification of test procedures 19
  motor disorder, test adaptations 328–9
  visual problems 42
cerebral visual impairment (CVI) 42
chromosomal abnormalities 36
  see also Down syndrome, fragile X syndrome
cocktail party speech 176
cognition 113
  developmental level 13
  mechanical concepts 146
  non-spoken symbolic (NSpSC) 9, 175 et seq
  assessment 181
  autism spectrum disorder 18, 175, 182
  development 177–81
  examination 182–6
  Miniature Toy Test 184, 185
  Picture Test 183, 185
  self-related play 178, 183
  sequence pretend play 179–80
  STYCAR Language Test (Egan adaptation) 184
  Symbolic Hurdle Test 183, 185
  Wendy House Toy Test (WHTT) 184, 185
non-symbolic (NSC) 9, 137 et seq
  assessment 147–8
  cause and effect concept 142–6, 170
  construction (bricks) 158–61, 170, 171
  3-brick bridge 320–1
  delayed development, risk factors 148
drawing 147
  early problem solving 142, 153–4, 170
  examination 149–173
  localisation skills 140–1, 151–2, 169
  normative data 149–50
  permanence of people/objects 141, 152–3, 169
  screwing/unscrewing 161, 171, 255
  size/shape/colour/number 146–7, 161–8, 170–2
  social 113 et seq
Community Developmental Team 299
corneal clouding 69
corneal opacity 41
cortex 6
  Cover/Uncover Test 68–9
craniofacial dysmorphia 277
  speech abnormalities 282
cytomegalovirus 36
deafness
  phonemic development 277
  profound 322
  sensorineural 37, 193
Derbyshire Language Scheme 195
developmental coordination disorder (DCD) 6, 237, 242, 260, 268, 320
developmental delay
  assessment 317–23
  generalised 133
  global 17
developmental domains 6–7, 8
  supporting 13
  developmental guidance tests 343
  developmental journals 361
developmental language disorder 36, 193, 322
  attention control 32
developmental verbal dyspraxia (DVD) 281
disability, test modification 19–20
Down syndrome 36, 242
drug abuse 36
Duchenne muscular dystrophy 242–3
dysarthria 277, 281–2
dyslexia 193
dysmorphic syndromes, vision problems 42
dystonic motor disorder 340
Early Bird Programme 361
echolalia 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egan Bus Puzzle Test (EBPT)</td>
<td>38, 196, 205–9, 287, 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan’s Test Schedule (ETS)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electrical status epilepticus in sleep (ESES)</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embryonic dysgenesis</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as an Additional Language Toy Test (EALTT/E2L)</td>
<td>101–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epilepsy</td>
<td>37, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye grasp</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye–hand coordination</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye lid and globe pathology</td>
<td>69–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convergence</td>
<td>66–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>64–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixation shift</td>
<td>65, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>following behaviour</td>
<td>65, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disorders</td>
<td>67–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spontaneous looking</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine motor systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also upper limb development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXP2 gene</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fragile X syndrome</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>developmental coordination disorder</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-spoken symbolic development</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social cognition</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free field pure tone audiometry</td>
<td>107, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Assessment of Vision (FVA)</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gastroenteritis, neonatal</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetic syndromes</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentamicin</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glaucoma</td>
<td>41, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>global developmental delay</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language delay</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman–Fristoe Test of Articulation</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grasp see under upper limb development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grasp with eyes</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grating Acuity Cards</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths Mental Development Scales</td>
<td>(GMDS) 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised (GMDS-R)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gross motor development</td>
<td>215 et seq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age guidelines</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessment</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bottom shuffling</td>
<td>229, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catching/throwing/kicking</td>
<td>233–7, 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cerebral palsy</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crawling</td>
<td>224, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disorders see movement disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equilibrium mechanisms</td>
<td>220–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>238–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neurological substrate</td>
<td>216–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primitive reflexes</td>
<td>239, 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prone/supine</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>righting</td>
<td>222–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rolling/creeping</td>
<td>230, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>223, 225–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standing/walking</td>
<td>224–9, 231, 241–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Motor Function Classification System</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie Test</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handedness</td>
<td>259, 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head injury</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hearing</td>
<td>7, 75–111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessment</td>
<td>78–81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distraction test</td>
<td>82 et seq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duet nature</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>81 et seq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impairment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mild/moderate</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minor</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>severe</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loss</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epidemiology</td>
<td>76–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terminology</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>otitis media with effusion</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motor development</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neurological substrate</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>role in early development</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screening programmes</td>
<td>75, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selective listening</td>
<td>83–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound properties</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tests 82 et seq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptations for children with severe/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profound visual impairment</td>
<td>324–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free field pure tone audiometry</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language-based</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sounds</td>
<td>93–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>words</td>
<td>101–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vision/cognition</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also deafness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschberg Test</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>history taking</td>
<td>33–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homocystinuria</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurler syndrome</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hydrocephalus, echolalia 176
hyperbilirubinaemia, perinatal 37
hypermetropia 45
hypoglycaemia, perinatal 37
hypothyroidism 37
hypoxia
  - complicating major surgery 37
  - perinatal 37
hypoxic–ischaemic encephalopathy 334, 340
hypoxic–ischaemic episodes 277
impairments
  - mild/moderate, assessment 317–23
  - severe single/multiple, assessment 324, 354
Infant Motor Profile 238
infection
  - perinatal 37
  - see also specific infections
intellectual domains 8, 10
intellectual profile 16–8
intelligibility see under spoken language
intersubjectivity
  - assessment 125
  - primary 115–10
  - secondary 110–25
intrauterine infections 36
ischaemia, perinatal 37
Keeler Acuity Card Test 45–6
Landau–Kleffner syndrome 211
language
  - comprehension 3
  - delay 17
  - expressive 124
  - spoken see spoken language
  - see also specific language delay
learning disability 17
localisation of sound see sound localisation
locomotion 9
logMAR Test see Sonksen logMAR Test (SonkLT)
Makaton 322, 331
manipulation 9
  - assessment 291
  - disorders 268
McCormick Toy Test (MCTT) 101–6
measles 37
medical risk factors 36–7
medication side effects 37
meningitis 37
microphthalmia 69
middle ear infections, perinatal 37
Miniature Toy Test 3, 184, 185, 196, 203, 209, 291
Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers 1, 132
Moro reflex 239
motor development see gross motor development; upper limb development
motor domains 8, 9
  - tests 10–1
motor milestones 215, 238
movement disorders 242–3
mumps 37
muscular dystrophy 242
myopia 45
Near Detection Vision (NDV) scale 46–52, 294, 308, 320
  - age guidelines 49
  - lure types 48
  - test 288
  - vision tests 66
neonatal seizures 334
neurodegenerative diseases, vision problems 42
neurological substrate 5–6
neuromotor disorder 277
neuromuscular diseases 282
Neuronal Group Selection Theory 217
Newborn Hearing Screening Programme 75
New Reynell Developmental Language Scales 2
non-spoken symbolic cognition (NSpSC) 9
non-symbolic cognition (NSC) 9
  - upper limb development 260
normative data 37–8
Nuffield Dyspraxia Programme 281
nystagmus 69
optotype test 53, 54
otitis media with effusion (OME) 18, 37, 76–7, 193, 344
  - behaviour problems 81
  - hearing loss 110
parents, tension in 23
periventricular leukomalacia 277
permanentence of people/objects 141–2, 152–3
pervasive developmental disorder (PDD) 125
phenylketonuria 1, 37
phonemes 272
phonetics 272
phonology 9, 272, 273
age guidelines 278
assessment 292
disorders 281
patterns of development 274, 275–6
placental abruption 36
Portage System 361
postnatal depression 126
pre-eclamptic toxaemia 36
prelinguistic receptive/expressive behaviours 194–5
premotor cortex 6
speech production 271
preschool children
protocols for handling 26–32
preterm birth
complications 37
parent–child bonding 126
primitive reflexes 239, 240
problem solving, early 142, 153–4
Programme of general development 347
ptosis 41, 69, 70
quadriplegia 334
rappor with parents/child 25
rattles, high frequency 94
reaching
development 11, 248–50
testing 13–6, 36
refractive errors see under vision
Refsum disease 36
retinoblastoma 41, 69
Rett syndrome 125
non-spoken symbolic development 182
Reynell Developmental Language Scales (RDLS) 38, 195
Reynell–Zinkin Scales (RZS) 38
rhyme games 119
risk factors, medical 36–7
rubella 36
hearing loss 79
screening of preschool children 41
self-related play 178, 183
sensory domains 8, 10
sensory neural deafness 37
sensory problems
attention control 32
see also specific problems
severe visual impairment see under visual impairment
size/shape/colour/number conceptualisation 146–7
Snellen letters 47, 52, 53
scaling 54
see also visual acuity testing
social cognition/communication (SoC) 8–9, 113 et seq
assessment 129–30
autism spectrum disorder 18
screening preschool children 132
social–communicative disorders 125, 128–34
Sonksen logMAR Test (SonkLT) 38, 54–64, 71, 289, 293, 319, 320
letter matching 162
normative data 39
pack 287
scaling 54
Sonksen Picture Guide to Visual Function (SPGVF) 346
Sonksen Picture Test (SPT) 52, 329
Sonksen Silver Acuity System (SSAS) 38
sound localisation 20, 140–1, 151
speech sounds 94–5
articulation/phonological processing 271 et seq
neural substrate 271
production, disorders 280–2
specific expressive language delay 17
specific language delay 17
specific language disorder (SLD) 6, 175, 188, 209–12
aetiology 210
developmental coordination disorder 242
spoken language 187 et seq
articulation 273–5
age guidelines 278
patterns of development 276
assessment 192–3
delayed/disordered 209–12
assessment 277
examination 278–80
development 188–92
Index

Egan Bus Puzzle Test 205–8
examination 195–209
expressive, typical utterances 199
intelligibility 276–7
age guidelines 278
assessment 292
neural substrate 187–8
prelinguistic receptive/expressive behaviours 194–5
symbols 176
verbal comprehension 3, 197
see also phonology; specific language disorder; speech sounds
stammering, developmental 188
Stimulability Test 281
strabismus 36, 41, 42
detection 67–9
familial 45
medical/visual associations 68
tests 286
visual acuity 63
STYCAR Language Test 184
substance abuse see drug abuse
symbolic hurdle test 183
Teller Acuity Card Test 45
test materials 287–8
tests
adaptation
for child with disability 19–20
for child with severe disability with learning disability 332–41
for child with severe neuromotor disorder 328–32
for child with severe/profound visual impairment 324–8
ambience guidelines 24
developmental content 10–1
establishing rapport 25
normative guidelines 38
physical setup guidelines 24
touch localisation 151–2
toxic events 37
toxoplasmosis 36
trauma 37
upper limb development 247 et seq
age guidelines 261
assessment 259–60
examination 260
fine manipulation 256–9
grasp 250–1
palmar 250, 257–8, 263
handedness 259, 269
manipulation disorders 268
non-symbolic cognition 260
release 251–5
screwing/unscrewing 161, 171, 255
verbal comprehension see under spoken language
verbal dyspraxia 210
very low birthweight 126
risk factor for cerebral palsy 242
vigabatrin 37
vision 7, 13, 41–72
amblyopia 67, 70
assessment 43
distraction test (sounds) 85
neurological substrate 42
peripheral fields 95
preschool screening 41
refractive errors 36, 45, 67
see also eye movement; Near Detection Vision (NDV) scale; visual acuity
visual acuity testing 45–63
binocular, normative curves 60
changes over time 62
monocular, normative curves 61
Sonksen logMAR test pack 293
use of pointer 63
see also Snellen letters
visual fixation 48, 50, 66
shift 65
visual impairment
epidemiology 42
history 43–4
minor 18
profound (PVI) 131
test adaptations 324–8
severe (SVI)
early detection 4
early social interaction 126
echolalia 176
test adaptations 324–8
Worster-Drought syndrome 282, 329